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Limited Warranty

GRS Glass Railing
Systems
LIMITED WARRANTY AND LIABILITY INFORMATION
C.R. Laurence Co., Inc (CRL) warrants its dealers, customers and subsequent purchaser
and users, that the Glass Railing and Hand Rail System Hardware that it supplies
shall be free of material defects and defects in workmanship for a period of one (1) year
from date on invoice.
This warranty will not apply if after inspection by CRL, it is determined that the above
Glass Railing or Hand Rail System Hardware have been installed and maintained in
a manner that is not in conformity with the instructions and guidelines set forth by
CRL for proper installation and maintenance.
This warranty excludes product failure caused by normal weathering, chalking, scratching,
fading, corrosive atmospheric contaminates (e.g. Chemical fumes, pollution), negligence,
abuse, accident, shipping, improper use or installation, fire, flood, exposure to corrosive
elements or acts of God or other causes unrelated to defective materials or workmanship.
CRL’s responsibility to provide a remedy under this warranty shall be limited in its sole
discretion to either refund the purchase price or to provide replacement Glass Railing
Hardware or Hand Rail System. The refund or replacement shall constitute the limit
of CRL’s liability and obligation for any material defect or defect in workmanship in an
Glass Railing Hardware or Hand Rail System.
This Warranty is exclusive, and in lieu of all other express or implied warranties, including
without limitation, any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular
purpose. In no event shall CRL be liable under any legal theory (including but not limited to
contact, negligence, strict liability in tort, or warranty of any kind) for any indirect, special,
incidental, consequential, or exemplary damages (including but not limited to lost profits).
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